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the fame. That an acl iiuiJe and palled on the ninth day of

March, in^hc year of our Lord, one thouland eignt nun^

dred and four, entitled, " An ad in addition to an aft, en-

titled an ad to regulate the catching Salmon, bhad and

Alewives, and to prevent obftruc^ions in Merrimack River,

and in the other rivers and ftreams running into the lair^,

within this Commonwealth ; and for repealing ieveral ads

heretofore made for that purpofe," be, and nercby is con-

tinued in force for the term of three years from the ex.

piration thereof, any limitation in the flime a6t contained,

to the contrary notwithftanding.

[This aa palled February 13, 1807- J •
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CHAP. L.

An acT to incorporate the plantation heretofore called Da-

viftown, into a town by the name of Montville.

Sect 1 Be if enacied by the Senate and Houfe ofRepre-

fentan^s, in General Court^ Mled, and by il.
^^^^?^

f/.. /-^^z.. That the plantation heretofore called DaMllown,

y 4 partly in the county of Lincoln partly m the county

JfInnebJck, and partly in the county of rfancock, being

the fecond ^rand divifion of the twenty ailociates lands,

and agreeably to the boundaries thereof, together with the

Lhabkants thereon, be incorporated mto a town by tl.

name of Montville, viz. beginning at a hemlock flake, a.

^hTfouthwefterly corner of faid fecond grand divifion in

thp Une of the firft grand divifion of faid twenty ailociates

and marked 7 m"272 R, and a fpruce tree Handing nea

fakl ftake, marked 20 A corner, &c. ; thence running noith

tMrty four degrees; eaft, feven mUes two l--<i-f ^"^
feventy two rSds to a yellow birch tree marked 20 A L

corner! &c. ; thence north, thirty four degrees ;
well fix

Jles, to a hemlock tree, marked 20 A N corner, &o;

".ence on the eafterly line of the Plymoutn Company claim,

as run by E. Bullard ; fouth, twenty-five degrees ,
x^ elt

J^muls and two hundred and i-ent^.h. rods to aW^
tree bv a laro-e fugar maple, marked = ;

thence loutn,

thirty nine decrees fweil, four miles and one halt a im o

o a Lall beei tre^ in a thicket, -^f^^^^^^^^l
forty-three degrees; weft, one hundred ^^^^^^/^'^y rods t a

ftake ; thence fouth thirty four degrees ;
eaft, on the dmd-

n^ line between the faid ftrft and Iccond grand diMiio >.
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fix miles, td the bounds firfl mentioned ; and the faid town

of Montville is hereby veiled with all the powers and pri-

vileges, and fliail alio be fubjed to all the duties and requifi-

tions to which other towns are entitled and fubjecled by
the Conititution and laws of this Commonwealth ; and the

whole of the faid town of Montville, fliall be, and hereby is

annexed to the county of Lincoln.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted. That any Juftice of the ruaice author-

Peace, for the faid county of Lincoln, is hereby authorized
;;aiant.^"'

^"

upon application therefor, to iiTue a warrant direfted to

fome inhabitant of the laid town of Montville, requiring

him to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, to meet at

fuch time and place as fhall be appointed in faid warrant,

for the choice of fuch oilicers, as towns are by law required

to choofe at their annual town meetings.

[This acT- paiTed JFVZ'rz^^r^ 18, 1807.]

CHAP. LL

An act to incorporate a number of the inhabitants of the

town of Loudon, and diilrid of Bethlehem, as a religious

/"fociety, by the name of the United Congregational So-

ciety, in Bethlehem and Loudon.

Sect. 1. jjE it enacted by the Senate and Hoitfe of Repre-

fentatives, in General Court ajjhnbled^ and by the authority of the

fame. That Amo?Adams, Samuel Adams, Edmund Bancroft,

Jofliua Bartieit, Mofes Beard, James Brakenridge, Samuel porated

Byington, jun. Ilaiah Clark, Timothy Cole, Jofeph Fowler,

Thaddeus Granger, Thaddeus Granger, 2d, Ifaac Hunter,

.Tohn Hunter, Samuel Hunter, Chauncy Ives, Adonijah.

Jones, Miles Jones, ' eth P. Kingfbury, Jofeph Kingfbury,

David rvlaniey, Daniel Manley, Shubael Manley, George
Manley, John Mcril, Nathan Pearl, Richard Pearl, Jofhua

Shaw, I^ucius Smith, Samuel Smith, Daniel Smith, Joel

Smith, Juftus Smith, Elijah Smith, Elijah Smith, 2d, John
Spear, Daniel Sumner, William Sumner, Samuel Under-
wood, Thomas Ward, Abner Waters, Benjamin Waters,
Benoni Webb, Reuben Webb, Jonah Webb, David Web-
fler, and John Webfter, all of Bethlehem ; and Samuel Bald-

win, Abel Barber, Benjamin Barber, Rofwell Barber, Eliiha

Cook, John Cook, Thomas Cook, Jeremiah Daly, John
Davifon, Thomas Davifon, James Dwolf, Joihua Eames,
Ozias Hawley, Phineas Jcnes, Paul Larcom, John Manning,
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